
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
A Move in the Right Direction..aleeting

at Si--; Cathedral.-Bishop O'Con-
nor on Catholic ieratereile,
A meeting was held at St. Paul's Catliedral yester-

day afternoon, at which some important action was
had, with regard to the mode of condneting the fu-
nerals of such as hereafter die in the Catholic faith
in this district. The meeting was addressed by
Bishop O'Connor in that perspicuous and unaffected
style so peculiar to the reverend gentleman, and was
made up of the most intelligent members of the
Cath_lic churchec. of bath cities and adjacent die.
tricts. He had called his hearers together, he said,
for the purpose cf taking counsel with them in re-
gard to the correction of an abuse in the interment
of the Catholic dead of the community—on abuse
that entailed great hardship on many, end was,
withal, a scandal to the religion which they pro.

fined. 'Ho then spoke of the practice so prevalent
among Catholias, no matter what their circumstances
in life, of having large funerals, and condemned in

• fitting terms the scenes of disorder, the fun and
the frolic, which but too often marked the return of
the funeral cortege from the burying ground. There
were many, he know, whose means were ample and
to whom it was a matter cf indifference how many
carringee they had at the funerals of their friends.

ut with others the case was different, and through
the tyranny of sc,c 4.ety, which fixed the status of a
family according to the number of carriages in the
tuceral of this, that, or the other of its members,
poor people were often pet to heavy expense in a
vain display, of no earthly use whatoydr, and fre-
quently followed by scenes calculated to bring scan-
dal on their religion. He cited several cases which
had been brought to his knowledge, in which fernl-
ike belonging to the poorer classes had squandered
almost their entire moors in securing carriages for
the funerals of their relatives, and getting up empty
useless esb.ibitions of this character. It_was bat a

few days ago that a woman called on him, and re-
quested a return of the money paid for a lot which
slte had purchased in 'he cemetery, on the ground
that the man she had entrusted with the arrange-
ments for her husband's funeral, lied ordered twenty
carriages, for which she had to pay, and the expense
ettendieg, which had swallowed up her entire means !
it happened frminently, too, that people died here,
and hid a train of from twenty to thirty carriages in

their funerals, whose children, left wholly without
moans, became inmates of the Orphan's Asylum, and
r. burdn on the charity of the community. In a

moral and financial paint of view, then, he consid-
ered those funerals wrong, and he looked to the good
sense of the Catholics of the district for their aid in
suppressing the. abuse. He was not prepared to
press the reform himself, however, on the meeting.
lie merely made the suggestion, leaving it to them
to say whether or not the abuse should continue. Ho
had stated his opinions unreservedly as to 'the great
hardship which the custom entailed on those least
able to boar it, and the scandal which the scenes fre.
quently enacted at Catholic funerals brought on the
whole Catholic body, acti he left it with the meeting
to decide, whether cr net these things should cease,
and a better order of affairs be inaugurated.

After continuing in this strain for some time, the
Bishop cffcrcd a suggestion, that, hereafter, the
Catholic funerals of the district should bs conducted
thus • That corpse to be carried in a hoarse to the
church, followed by one or two carriages fee the im•
mediate estates of the famiiy—the friends fl the
deceased, etc., to go en foot. As seen as the service
at the cherch is concluded, the fencral is to ba con-
sidered over, and these in attendance will return to

heir hernias, with the exception of a few if the rola-
eves or personal friceds of the deceased, who will
cllow the Corpse to its lest resting place and see it

decently in•erred. In Buffalo, Cleveland, and other
eitier, this system, or sc.methieg of the same kind,
was adopted, and Le heliczed it gave general satis•
faction. It saved a ercat deal of time, a useless es-
penditore cf av:r.v.,-, and spared the Catholic body the
disgrace of ti.C;:'o i,7.3n35, to Which he had before re-
tired.

is reseletian was offered to the effect thet the en •

tire Catholic body of the District pledge itself toward
carrying i^ta clilect the Fuggestion of the Bishop,
and adopted by acclamation, after which the meet-
ing adjourned.

We deem this a very important move, and one
which must, sooner or later, eng:ga the attention of
ail other denominations of christians among us. Be-
fore long, we expect to hear of every church having
its receiving vault, arida total abandonment of that
conventioael nonsense which entails a naoless ex-
pense on many a poor family, and makes it a far
more expensive matter to die, Low-a-days, than to
live.—Erenin2 Chronicle, Hondcrbi.

Sumner Complaint.—As this is the season when
this ticubleFome disease prevails to the greatest ex,
tent, we publish the following from Pall's Journalof
Health, which we believo is ensidored gocd author
ity among medical men :

"Diarrn,.,2-a is a very common disease in summer
time. Cholera is nothing more than exaggerated
diarrhea. When a man dies of diarrhma, ho has
died of cholera in reality. It may ho well lee trav-
elers to know that the first, the most important and
the most indirpensable item in the arrest and cure of
looseness of the buwek., is absolute quietude on a
bed. Nature herself always prompts this, by disin-
clining us to locomotion. The next thing is, to oat
nothing but common rice, parched like ceffce, and
then boiled, and then taken with a little salt and but-
ter. Drink 1.4,1 e Cr no liquid cf any kind. Bits of
ice may he eaten and swallowed at will. Every step
taken in their -1,-a, every epocnful o; liquid only ag-
gravates the clir:easc. If locomotion is compulsory,
the misfortune of the necessity may be lessened by
having a stout piece of woolen, bound tightly around
the abdomen, so as to be double in front, and kept
we'd in its place. In the practice of many years, we

have'never failed to notice a gratifying result to fol•
low these obi:cry:lnns."

Ailigrant TrareL—The travel of emigrants over
the 'Pennsylvania Railroad, during the month cf

August, was about equal in numbers as compared
IvitbAugust, 1857. Pao thousand four hundred and
three emigrants passed over the Pennsylvania Rail-
road during the—month of August, carrying with
tt.em 70,150 Funds of baggage. Of the whole
number 605 were from New Y,r!i, and 894 wont to
pcinte west of Pittsburgh, the largest number ma-
king Chicago their stopping place. Since the let of
JdnuVrY .12,518 emigrant passengers have passed

er this road, and some idea may be formed of the
character of the passengers from the fact that they
p,iafor 318,780 pounds of extra baggage; 9,026 of
the number wont to States west of Pittsburgh.

- Sod Accident.—About ten o'clock yesterday morn-
log, a laborer, named William Nelson, who was en].

played on the new Allegheny Bank Buildinr, on
Milo street, adjoining our office, fell from a scaffold-

g on the top to the third floor of the building, a

distance some thirteen or fourteen foot. His left
la; 7, 5.3 broken by the concussion, and he was other-
wt bruised, complaining much of ono of his

ul,i,3rs. He was ulaced in a wagon and conveyed
to his residence in Allegheny, where he has a large
tamily depending on his exertions for support.

[Yew Steam Fire Engine.—The steam firs

engino now being erected by Mr. Lowry, at S. S.

Fowler t Co.'s, Water street, is already far ad

vanced toward ciin3pietiou. Mr. Lowry is of opin-
ion that it will be equal, if not superior, to the "Cit-
izen." The engine will be ready for trial about the
eloso cf the present month, and should it work well,
it'wiil be sent to• Louisville, where it has been con.
traeted for, in the event of its being a success.
With the well known ingenuity of Mr. Lowry,
ratoot well its , otherwise.

R.il•oad Acc;dent.—nn. Ip.:t Friday n' ht the
asle a freight car oa the Staubonvitla Railroad
bro,:e, when eoire two miles above thst piece, throw-
iag iha car and three others off the track and over
co embankment some forts feet high. The care,
which were la-don with dry goods and groceries,
wero badly brok,m, and their contents scattered
about, while the cros2-ties were torn up for some

die•tanu. tic, one on the train was injured In the

least.

A Friend to Improvement " writes thug :
WILSON, N. 11., Sept. 10, 1857

ilsvitg had art opportunity to test the value of
Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, I mu prepared
to say, teat it fully wakes good its recomondation,
by rest,ring to more than its original lustre • hair

that hal, become gray, or faded froza ago cr thseasc.

It wSit give the hair a soft and pliable texture, and
what is :A still greater importance than that, re

stored to health; it imparts to the whole system its
renovating, healing properties, and hatrttendency to

1 I-dal and prolong life, end give the aged the
°nth. Its unequalled properties

, e recommended to every family. Try it,
under any disease of the head, and yea

never have to regret its application.
CALTIM--13swaro of worthless imitations, as sev-

eral are already in the market, called by different

names. Use none unless the word (Professor Wood's

Hair Restorative, Depot St. Louis, Mo., and New
York,) are blown in the bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists and patent medicine dealers, also by all fancy
and toilet goods dealers in the United States and

Canada. Sec adVcrtisement.

Thc New Jersey sweet potatoes which Col. Fricker

sells at Walnut Etall are beyond doubt the finest

which arc brought to this market. His watermelons
aro immense. Walnut Hall is the place to get a

good meal, capitally served up, or something goad
to tako home to your family.

- -

r rag neatly made. Pants and vests Enited

to tllo 5.1.3 -Al. Summer under wear of silk, and cot-

-I:.a, linen hosiery, for men's and boy's wear,

at close r:;E:: for cash, by Carnaghan, Federal street,
city-

Boto,nan cf, Co :—My wife was troubled with cough

and pain in the breast for five years—the last two of

which 51.3e, was very low indeed. I procured some
of your Compound,and after she had taken it for

about five weeks she was able to do all our house-

work, which she had not previously done for four

years.
oheerfally, and unasked, recommend your Cora-

po-md to alt who are suffering under that terrible
,:cease—Consumption

JAMES SOIITIIERLA.ND.
bleitY R. SOUTIOIRLAND.

L JOISTTI.I.g, Ky., July, 1956.
•

- - -
•

A peculiar neatness of style and finish-is a dis-

tinct featuro in the ,Igarments for men's and boys'

wear, made at the establishment of J.oL. Carnaghan,
Allegheny City. He engages first class workmen in

every department, and aims at superiority in each

w„~"~ ~_~
22=E====:

[For the Morning Post)

TO Tint NATIONAL DEMOCRACY OP ALLE-

-117.0HENY COUNTY :—Wnstazis, A ao-stiled Demo

erotic Convention, which assembled at the Court House, on

the 18th of August, ult., failed to give that satisfaction

which Democrats have a right to expect from those who

truly represent them. In this, that disregarding a time.

beame d ueage.of Democratic Conventions, they have re-
futed to recognize either our National or State administra-
tions, or the platforms on which they were elected.

In bringing forward new issues, not recognised in the

Democratic creed, and evidencing a spirit of intolerance to-

wards other Democrats, who choose to differ from their
slows of new dogmas not essential to Democratic faith.
Moreover, as the action of this Convention has gone before
the country as the' action of a Dasocra.lic CLmvattion rf
Allegheny. Chunfy, Penraylvarria, and has been reechoed
fr..as one end of the Itulen tothe other as orthodox by pa
pets hostile tooar cause,

It is therefore recommended that an election be held to
Saturday, the 11th inst.,' at the usual places of holding pri-

mary elections, to elect two delegates to represent each

ward, borough and township, in a County Convention, to

meet at the Court He us% on Wednesday, the 16th lost , at

10 o'clock, A. M., to take into consideration matters of vital

importance to the Democratic) cause.
Reso:ved, Thatno person shall be qualified to hold a seat

as a delegate in the County Convention, unless he can give

his approval to our National and State Administrations, and

is uninfinenced,by pledge or otherwise, to the action of

any other conventi,n heretoforo held.

LEE k BECKHAM, WILLIAM CLAYTON,

LEACOCK, CHAS. IT. PAULSON,

T. A. HINTON, JAXIE-,1 M. BOYD,

GEORGE LAWMAN, JAB. PATTON, Ja ,

SAMUEL arcura, Wet. HASLITT,

E. WOKE, JOHN OTTEBSON,
JOHN EDGAR, JOHN HAMILTON,
JOHN FITZSIMMONS, JOHN STRAUSER,
ALEXANDER HAYS,
eablaw EXXCUTIVZ C05.13111.1E.

Police heme.—Alderman Parkinson committed an
insane man, named Edward Gaprey, for assault and
battery, on oath of Matthew Reef.

Alderman Daft sent up the well known Mary Kelly,
who spends two-thirds of her time in fail, for three
days, for drunkenness. Mary had sold off a portion
of her furniture, and was taking a bit of a spreo on
the proceeds.

Pat Wilson was fined five dollars and coats by Al.
derman Lewis for raising a disturbance in the vicini-
ty of Fifth and Ross streets, about eleven o'clock on
Sunday night, and behaving very disorderly.

The same magistrate committed a man named L.
K. Knapp for obtaining goods under false pretences.
The information was made by Josiah B. Poor, of tho
firm of Poor k Reed, who alleges that on the Ist of
March,Knapp and.another person named 0. T. An.
gell, on the representation that a man named Wil-
liams, of Beaver street, Allegheny city, owed Knapp
a large amount of money, due on the first of July,
from which the claim should be raid, obtained from
P. Er 8.. a trading boat worth two hundred dollars,
which Knapp afterwards sold and applied the pre•
ceeds to his own use, utterly refusing to pay for the
boat. It now turns out that Williams did not owe
KEPapp anything. Knapp was unable to find bail
and was obliged to jail to await flais trial.

Thomas Pearson and Sarah Gillespie, denizens of
Herdscrabblo, haviog taken a littlo too muoh of what
Sarahsaid was "good whisky," booame very disor-
derly, and were arrested and taken before Alderman
Lewis, who committed them for ten days each.

Prize Figia.—A prize fight took place yesterday
morning near Danny's Grove, between an Irishman
named Peter Dunn and James Lewis, a Welshman.
They had previously quarreled, and adjourned by
appointment to this place "to have it out." They
had fought eight rounds, surrounded by a crowd of
people enjoying the fun, when they were suddenly
interrupted by the appearance of the Mayor and
several policemen, and left incontinently. The
whole party escaped, actors and spectators, except
Lewis, who was overtaken by officer Moon, and
brought to the city. He was held to bail in five
hundred dollars by the Mayor for his appearance at
Court.

Gas Truateec—A mooting of the stockholders of
the Pittsburgh Gas Works was held yesterday after-
aeon at their effice on Smithfield street, for the put-
pose of electing two trustees, or throe years, which
resulted in the selection of Goorge Black and N.
Holmes, Jr. After the election, the stockholders
partook of an excellent luncheon prepared for the
occasion, to which, and tho liquids, ample justice
was done.

AnotiLer Boat Race.—Another race hasbeen agreed
upon for Saturday afternoon of next week, between
the clubs owning the Petrel and the Peerless, both
four oared row boats. The match is for fifty dollars
a side, and the boats are to be rowed by members of
their respective clubs. The two craft are well
matched, their models being nearly alike, and the
contest is sufficiently doubtful as to render the race
one of interest.

Tie First Ward School case, which occasioned so
much feeling last spring, has been decided by Judge
M'Clure. Ho decides that the election of Mr. Collins,
Mr. Murphy having moved out of the ward, was
legal, and that the former is entitled to retain hie
seat. The other Directors on the Board refused to
sit with Mr. 'Collins. Will they continue to do so,
now that his election has been confirmed by the
Court:

danenge.—The Mechanics' Barge Club, of Man-
chester, owners of tho new row boat "J. S. Hall,"
just launched, have 'challenged the Allegheny Barge
Club, owners of the "R. E. Rodgers," fora race
over the Monongahela coarse. The crew of the
Rodgers have been eager for the race, and we pre-
sums It will be accepted.

The Theatre —Tho representation of " Love's Sae.
rifice" at Porter's Theatre last evening wee a very
creditable performance. The principal characters
were most admirably rendered, especially by Miss
Cordelia Carmel!, who was loudly applauded. She
is a very clever actress and destined to be a great
favorite here. This evening she appear 4 as Julia, in
the "

Paper Thief—For somo time past our enterprising
friend, Fittock, has missed pape,s which were stolen
from his route on Fourth strout. Yesterday morn-
irg he observed a little follow named Fox in the
alt of purloining one. He made information of the
fact to the Mayor, who had the boy arrested, and
after reading him a severe lecture, he diem seed him
on his solemn promise to relinquish the practice.

erentation —A pr,sentatien took place on Truy

ELM yesterday, at wh oh a taro rortion of our Ger-
man citizons were present. 11.5v. Mr. Weaterhaueen,
on the part of the ladies of Allegheny, presented to
the Gorman Turners' Aasuciation of that city a beau-
tifully wrought banner, with a speech which was
received with lout applaugii. Teo other Turners'
Societies of the cities and euhurhs Wore present, and
after the ceremony the assembiod company all joined
in the festivities usual on sueh

Two first clans hcasza on Wood E rest arid a list 0

bank stock are to be sold this evening at the Corn.
mercial Sales Rooms, No. 54 F:fth street, by P. M
Davis, Auctioneer. _•

DR. J. HOSTETTBR'S CELEBRATED STOMACH
BITTERS, for the cure of Fever and Ague, is beyond

all controversy the safest and beet remedy that could be
wed by the adlicted, for all diseases of the ab,ve nature.
The most violent attacks of this dreadful disease have often
been presented by the use of this reliable remedy. The
" BMus" have been used by the proprietor in an extensive
pnictice, in tho treatment of Fever and A gne, for a number
of y,,rs, and its wonderful cnrative'powers era well known
Lott the press and the publ C. T. use who desire a thor
~,gtt renovation of their entire system, should not fail to

use the " Bitters."
cde by drug,:ttt nu 1 dealvri overyliere

an:, by 1136TETTER & SMITH,
b.lannfattarere and Proprietors,

B'4 58 Water end 58 'Props streets,

U.3. Id. OLIN'S CBLEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS—Try t tor, tad satisfy yrcreches that they

arc all they are reoasmended to be. The proprietor does
not pretend to Eay that they will cure all the diseases flesh

is heir to, but leaves them to test their own merits, and the
constantly increasing demand fur them is sufficient proof

that they are all they are recommended to be, andfar ate

perisr to any preparation of the kind n As - in the market.

Their use isalways attended with the most beneficial re-

sults in CEL9e9 ofDyspepsia, loss ofappetite, weakness of the

stomach, indigestion, etc. It retool-es all morbid matter
from the stomach, assists digestion, and imparts a healthy

tone to the whole system. Be sure and call for J. M. Olin's

Coldrated Stomach Bitters, and see that the article pnr•
chn,-.'d bears the name of J.11.01in, as manufacturer.

. . .

Fe.r sale by J. M.OLIN,tole proprietor and manufacturer
No. 267 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa., and by druggists and

getcrqlly. 13,99

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fancy & Plain Furniture & Chairs
Warerooms, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,
PITTSBURGH],

Aar In addition to the Furniture business, I also devote

attention to UNDERTASING. Hearses and Carriages
mradly—lofarniabal.

OLD SOLDIERS AND SAILORS OF
ME WAR OF 1812, ATTENTION—Am annual

meeting of the Association of Soldiers and Stakes of the

War of 1812, or Second Independence, will be held on FBI.
DAY, the 10th of Feptember, at their mmal place of meet-
ing, in the Common Council Chamber, in the city of Pitts-
burgh. at 2 o'clock, P. M. Al business of importance will
be laidbefore the meeting, it is expected that doe attention
will be given.

By Otder ofthe President,
WILLIAM GRAHAM, Ja.663:dawtd

THE undersigned have formed a Co-Part-
nership under Wholesalef SHAOKLETT,McLAION 1

CO, for tranracting Dry Goods business.
WILLIAM SHACKLETT, JAMES liIcLAIN,
HUGH JONES, JOHN AUDAY,
T. T. MYLES,.

...

sHACIECLEFF, IdeLAIN Is CG, 'wholesale dealers in For
egn and Domestic Dry Goods, No. 43 Wood street, opposite

s. Charles Hotel. • 101287.1ra

COMMERCIAL.
PIiErNSBURGEL BOARD OF^d^.RADE.' AND

IZERCTIANTS,

w. n. IVILLI:a113
Fire

IHMAEI DICKEY, 2aF. R. BRUNC/7.', Ist,
treasurer.•

N. 110LEICB, Js.
Seperinfendent.

JOSEPH SNOWDEN.
Cbtamittee of Arbitration for August.

ISAIAH DICKEY, V. P.,
C. IL PAULSON, JAMES GARDINLR,
DAVID CAMPBELL, AU6TIN L00.6J3.

Stage of Water.
One foot ten inches water in the channel

PITTSBURGH DIARKET.

Reported kepresay :tor the Daily Morning VI)

Pincetmas, September 6 185'

FLOCE...We have but feii sales to report to-day, the
quantity barely reaching 800 bbls. from store, at $5,57@
6,60 for in:perdue; $8,62@5,75 for extra do , and $e e©8,12
for extra family.

OR&IN...Oata are still sellieg at 45c. from store.
loads from scales at s9@)ll V ten.

01L...10 bbbs. Lard Oil No. 1 at 85c.
PEACHES...Jersey Peaches in baskets are dull tit $2,50,

a decline.
SUGAR—SaIes 12 hhds. prime N. 0 at £4.3;V:)1, 1.
COFFEE...Rio Ln sacks at 1.2y.,c. by Magic) aicka tw-

BAooll—Salee 2000 Iba. Hams at 11c.
WHISKY—BaIes 28 bble. rectified at 27@28c.
VINEGAR—Regnlar sales of Ballon's to city and.country

at 6c. P gallon; t u all other markets 9c.

Philadelphia Market.
PaILLDZIPI3I4, September 6.—The Flour market is firm.

with light receipts atda very small stock; sales of 1000 bbla
at $5,62% for fresh ground, $5,526 for old stock, s6git3,6o
for extra and extra family Rye Flour and Corn Meal are
scarce and command $l. Wheat comes forward lees freely
than wasanticipated, and prices, if anything, favor sellers;
red commands $1,28@1,30 and white $1,35@1,43. Rye is
selling at 760 for old and 70c for new. Corn is less active
and less firm in price; sales of yellow at 87©89 in store,
and 900 afloat. Oats are in good request and 3000 bush new
sold at 43c Iu Groceries and Provisions there is but little
doing. Cleverseed la in steady request at 15,50(315,81Va.
Whisky has declined: 1000 bbls Ohio sold at 2.5@26, 300
bbls Pennsylvania at 250 and drudge at 24:.

New York Market.
Nils Yost, September 6.—Cotton buoyant; sales 8000

bales at 1811.18 for uplands middlings. Flour heavy; sal. a
10,500 bbLs. Wheat firm; sales 80,000 bush. Curia heavy;

sales 42,000 bushels; yellow 96(77. Mesa Pork has declined
sa, sales at $17,40@17,60. Whisky firm at 245.A2b. Sugar
closed quiet at 10©11X. Bacon steady. Linseed 011 "no/.
ant; sales 10 090 gallons at 75c. Hides firmer. ',Rother on
changed. Tallow firm; sale. 25,000 lb..

Flaw York stock Market
NEW YOtill, September 6.--Stneks firm. ebliag,i am!

Rock Island 72.X. Illinois Central bends 90%; Lscr,se net
1111wankee 24;4; Mich Southern SO; atoning 49!,<; 7ilieksour,

54%. Galena and Chicago 83%; Erie IblA
Cincinnati market

CINCIINN&TI, September 6.—Flour closed dull; the expo: t
demand has ceased; sales 900 bbla at 34.85©55 for superfine,
olosinz nominal; receipts 6000 bbls since Saturday. Whisky
firm; sales 900 bbls at 21c. There is oo chinge in Provllionr;
the max tot is rather dull.

New York Weekly Bank Statement
t, inc Toils, September 6.—Tbe bank staMment for the

week exhibits a decrease in loans of $198,000; decrease in
deposits, $580,000; increase in specie $231,000 ; lot reaae In
circulation, $281,000; increase in an dsawn deposits, $214,001

Oa THE WORMbESTROYER—This medicineknown
all over the country as B L. FARNESTOOK'S VER_

idTFUGE well deserves this title n hero worms are present

In the systim. It never falls to effect their speedy removal
Every family should keep it In the bongs. It is manufric-
tnred and by B.L. FAIINESTOCK k CO., Wholesale Drug-
gist,and propristors of Wit SON'S PIM S, No. 60, corner of

Woo 1 and Fourth streets, Pittabargb, Pa.
See Pill advertisement on third pageof this day's paper.

R. T. KENNEDY W. 8. EHNNED Y.

PEARL STEA.M MILL,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.
WHEAT, RYE, AND CORN PURCHASED

FLuIIR, CORN MEAL, AND HOMINY,

ILLANU6AOTURED AND DELIVERED

IN PITTSBURGH AND A.LLEGU ENT

an7:l3A6wl TER7,IB 0/1911 ON LIVERti

SPECIAL NOTICES.

f/ PERMAN ENT OFFICE.
COMPLYING WITH THE URGENTREQUEST OF HUN

DRUB OF THEIR PATIEHTS,

DRS. C. AL PITCH AND J. W. SYKES
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may bo consult.] at their offier,

No. 191 Penn st.r•et.
OPPOSITE ST. CLAIR HOTEL,

Rally, except Sundays, for 001kS1151P110N, ASTHMA,
BRONULtiIIti and ALL ("PUP,: liltONlO COMPLANTS,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary disease, including

Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,
Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, te.

TAY /ITCH & BYESwould state that their treatment
of Cs snamption is based upon the fact that the disease exists
in tie Mood and system at large, both before and during el
dm:LT:tient in the lungs, and they therefore employ Mechan-
ical, Hygienic and Modreal remedies to purify the blood and
strengthen the system. WM these, they use MEDICAL IN-
HALATIONS, which they nine highly, but only as Rtfia•
hues, (havingno Curative effects when used alone,) end Inva-
lids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the precious
time of curability on any treatment based upon the plausi-
ble, but false idea that the "seat of the disease canbe readied
la a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as before elated, the
rout of the disease. is in the blood and its effects only in the
lungs.

_a z- No charge for consultation.
A list of questions will be sent to ilsase wishing to consult

as by letter. rily`.29:daw

BANK OF TUE SOUTH 00UNTY.—At the Ani
gust term of the Supreme Court of Rhode Island, for

Washington county, the first d fy of January, A. Ix, 1819,
was limited for bringing iu the bills of the Sauk* with a
view to a dividend of funds then on hand. This order 14

made with a view to hasten a settlement, and not to cot off
bille not then presented. which mast, of course, all be paid,
if the Bank is solvent of which there la no reasonable doubt.
The bills will be taken in payment of all debts. Bills pre-
sented, for which receipts are given, will be entitled to in-
terest. Bills may be forwarded to the Receiver, at Ken.
eington, Rhode Island. E. R. POITER,

an3l:4w Receiver.

Uo NOTICE—THE INTEREaT C lIPONS of the
Bottle of Lawrence County, issued to the PITTS-

BURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD COHPANY, due July,
1858, will be paid at the office of W. H. WILLIAMS & 00.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. The change in place of payment is made
In consequence of the failure of the Ohio Life Insurance
and Trust Company, New York, where the Ompons are
payable By order of

192 THE COMMISSIONERS.

WI L L RE-ORE N ON
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2D,

PROF. OOWPER'S
FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY,

AT NH'FILLEI HALL, 0011NEP. Fannin AIQD Lunar! BTEI.

DAYS OF TUlTlON—Tuesdays, Thnrsdaya and Satin.-
dupe. Master and Miami Glasses at 8 P. at ; Ladies Clan 4
P. IT Ge tleMen'S Class S p. at. Prof. Cowper aan be seen
at the Scott Home, daily. an2o:l.in

NEW SHOES 1 NEW SHOES 11—We
are now receiving our new fall stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At the 'People's Shoe Store,' No. 17 Fifth street, comprising
a great variety of styles. A large and complete assortment
of Gent's wear; Ladies' Batton, Congress and Lace Gaiters.
A well selected stock of Misses and Children's wear, Boys'
Boa% Gaiters, Ehoes and Slippers.

A few more soiled Shoes and Galt3rs, left selling cheap.
an2B DIPFEINBACIIER & CO.

TO LBT—A Store Room on Market street
Eniasam A. W. GAZZAN.

FLOUR -50 bble. Extra Superfine ;

80 " Superfine;
29 " Extra Family E 0131, fruit recoil.

ed and for sale by JAMES A FETZER,
ea.& CornerMarket and Elm streets.

APPLES-10 barrels choice Jersey Apples,
Just received and for sale JAMS A. FETZER,

854 Corner Market and First streets

QWEET POTATOES-10 barrels Jersey
kJ sweet Potatoe2, jnstreceived and for sale by

JAB. A. FIZCZER,
ee4 aerner Market and Drat Ma.

WANTED-300 bushels Timothy See
Warit,d, by JAMES A. FETZER,

set Corner Market'and First streets.

THELAST CHANCE-WE NOW OFFER
CUB SOMME SHOES, GAITERS, ETO.,

Cheaper then ever, al we are receiving a large fell stock.
Ladles would do well to call immediately, as we offer great
Inducements. Light and Black Gaiters, French Morocco
Ties, Misses' Gaiters and Slippers,and Boys' Summer Shoes,

The People's Cheap Shoe Store," No.IZ Fifth street,
near Market. (se4) DIFRENBACHRII k CO.

DIG LEAD-300 Piga, for sale by
1104 wx:av EL COLLINS

MACKEREL.-100 barrels No. a Large Mackerel ;

504 a Ai t 4
20 " No. 1 " " reed and for

(ilea) HENRY EL COLLINS.

TAKE FISH- 300pkgs. White Fish, Trout,
Salmon, etc., for sale by

ee4 HENRY H. COLLINS.
HEESE.--300 boxes good cutting Obsess

k/ miring, and for sale by
se4 EMMY EL COLLINS.

WATER PIPES-3000 yards Stone Wa•
tar Pipes, from 2 to 6 inches diameter, for sale by

se4 HENRY H. COLLINS.

PURE LIQUORS.—A large supply of
Wince andLiquors, strictly pure for medical purixsee.

Those wishing an article that can be relied on for ppurity,
shouldcall and examine'mystock. 303. BLEMU G,

see - CO= Marketstreet andDimmed.

SEWING MACHINES.-
THE sj2o AND $lO

Dan]: L.( 11,: STITCH

SEWING MACHIN ES!
Are now on Exhibition, at the

HOSIERY STORE OF

MR. DALY,
NO. 20 PXPT STREET,

These 31achlu,s admiited to Le the boat in market for
family me, makln: an elastic donb!o thread stitch, which
will not rip ven if every fourth stitch b 3 cut. It is the
only low priced double thread Nlachlne in market. Orders
rill be received anti promptly filled by

51. DALY, ACre t.
No. 20 Fifth street, on the center of Market

Pittsourgh, Pa.
NOTIOE—M. DALY. en the corner of Fifth street

hod the only o c of th:, name in busmese
on this turcut. JylEely

c ELLIOTT,

TIIE first place in public estimation is nuw
Justly accorded to the GROVER A BAKER MA-

CHINE, for family F•ewing, f.a the following :casual:—
lat. It is MORE .91,4PLE and "'ASLLY KEPT IN ORDER

than any other machine.
241. It makes a Eearn which wail NOT, RIP ,r

though ovary third atitcli is cut_

ad. It rews from two ordinary span), and the i all trouble
of winding throad is avoided, while the same Machine can
be adapted, at pleasure, by a rmre change of spools, to all
varietice of work.

4th. The same Machine rune silk, linen threat and spool
(Notion, with equal facility.

sth. The seam is as elastic as the inlet elastio fabric, so
that It is tree Irma all LIABILITY to BittAK, in WASH-
ING, IRONING, or otherwise.

6th. The stitch made by this Machine is more BEAUTI-
FUL than any other made, either by hand ur machine.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Grover& Baker's la the boot --f Atner.„Agrlculto r h.t
To all of which Tribane ease, amen --IN. Y. Tt intone.
It is all that it claims to be.—(N. Y. Independent.
Itfinidors its own cork; others do not.—[Homo Journal.
We give it the proference.-HAmer. Baptist.
It n els only to be soon to t, appreciated.—{Phreno.

Journal.
Adapted for woolens, linen or cotton.—[Amer. Medical

Monthly.
Wo like Grover it Bak -r's beit.-1 Ladies' Wreath.
" Which Is the best?" 0rov?r hater's— N. Y. Dispatch.
Superior to all ethers --EN. Y. M.wcnry.
We have no hesitation in recommending Y. Ex-

press.
It r. quires no to spoldrg.— ;: V. E.:Angelis:.
For family Mee they ate nurac tie 1.--(N. Y. Daily News.
They sew a seam that-a ill n.,t ripH.N. Y. Courier.
It performs nobly and expsolt: .nsly Y. Exaininer.
Remarkable for the elasticity of seam.—[Police o,,zettu.
Well adapted to ell kir.ds of family sewing.—' N. Y. Obs.
The most hie• s-d in‘tmi ion of modern times.--1 Moth.

Magazine.
Pelt adapt,' for fa V I Book.
We do net lic‘sitate t rt cml. at •;. Y. Chroulcl,.
It sews strongly end dut. uus 11,,.—,Life Illustrated.
The prince of inventions —; Prot. Churchman.
It is woman's beet friend.—lN. Y. 'Weekly News.

And two hundred more referencol.

To Clergymen and Benevolent Societies.
The DROVER Sr BARER SE' ING ‘l .l,ofil.NE CO. will

for the prenent, to Clergymen and Benevolent Bocietie3
heir superior machine at one.half the usual retail price.

W. C. ELLIOTT, Mont,
No. 21 Fifth street.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING"

ILANDBILLS,

POSTERS, LEGAL BLANKS.
COLOICED BILLS,

PAPER BOOKS FOR LAWYERS,

PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Executed In the neatest manner, promptly and at CHEAP
RATES, by

BARD. & It/VEILS,

MORNISU POST JOB O'FIOE,

002,NE6 OP WED END FIFTH MEETS

ofi= THE BEST AND S
iprw---",Nr CHEAPEST VINEGAR is sell.
a4.1.; ing at the most extensive VIN

tr ijNEGARI EGAR WARE:MU:M. in the tilt"lMit.
ittatanimaniiiviit West. This house n..w sop woopy~rylallok plies, and has for the Ltst tea

"41114 years, more than one-half of .4.401.8 1.4
tl.e Pittsburgh grocers, and

04'1140**--",'" the same in every other city in =

which it has bean introduced.
A. SALLOII, 148 Water street,

between *rriithileld and Grant.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILE
.9.1•1 D

SMELTING WORKS.

PARK, M'CURDY CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bottoms,
ItaLsed Still Bottoms, Spelter Solder, 8c , also importers and
dealers in Metals, TinPlate, Sheet Iron, Wire, &c. Constantly
on hand, Thamen'sliinehinesand Tools. Warehouse, No. 141)
First, and 120 Second street, Pi ttaborgh, Pa. Special orders
of Copper cat to any desired pattern. my2o:lydevr

E. giMPSON 0 H. RIPPEY.

WE HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
together in the practice of the Law, under the firm

of SIMPSON &

Mee, No. 94 Fourth Street.
E. SIMP?ON,
0. H. itIPPEY.

ORD'b P ;TENT PERCH. COUPLING.
LI This is theboot CARRIAGE CCU r LING ever invent-
ed. I want every man who ever saw a Buggy, to see ono

with LORD'ii COUPLING attached I bare one at ROB'T
ATTERSON'6 STABLE, on Dimondstreet. Before it was

attached, the inside wheel described a circle of about thirty
feet, now it describes about five feet, and cannot be over

tarried by short turning. For further particulars, see the
Fuggy or cal. on the subscriber, At the Monongahela Rouse.
I want to State and County Rights. I purchased ell

the St Iwo, and have told ebeut ten, the balance are for sale.
Any man can matte

J
fort

W.
une out of one State.

gelaw 08. BELL, Moneugahela Souse.

GOOD NEWS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
—Owing to the increasei demand for ROASTED

OuFFEE, we have procured a NEIW COFFEE MILI ,where
those who may wish, can have their Coffee fresh ground at
any time, without any additio .al charge.

S. JAYNES' TRA Froßp,
au2B No. 38 Filth street.

NEW MAP OF OUR COUNTRY—Present
and prospective—embracing the United Statea and

Territories, the Canadas, New Brunswick, N.,ve Sootla and
New Foundland; els), Maxi O, Cuba, and the W. I. Islands,
Central America and the Isthmus of Panama, all the New
Discoveries in the Polar Regions by Dr. Kane and others,

and all the New Settlements, sad even the Countiesof Kari-
ba., and Nebraska, each in itsproper position, all on the same
scale, compiled from Government Bumps and other relic.
hie sources. For sale by W. 8. HAVEN,

Stationer and Paper Dealer,
Corner of Market and Second ate,

ItEF INED SIIOAR -

80 Ws Loverinee Crashed, Fine and Coaree Pulver
ized Sugar ;

20 bbla Covering's "A" Oarea Crushed Sugar ;

61 {IBS, ' ta 4,{

10 " "CP Yellow—nMLLER &foRCKEbTSON,
• • Nog. 221 and 273 Literty street
f-ALAlikiki Map o oqrootultry, with the

States, Territories and comities distinctly mark.

ed. For sale by IV, B. HAVEN, Stationer,
aul2 Corner Market and Second streets.

%IWO DWELLING ROUSES FOR 11,BNT,
41., by S. CUTHBERT fr. SON,

51 Market street.

PURE PORT WINE, for medicinal pur-
poses, by thebotße or gallon, at

BAWORTA g BROWNLEE'S,
i n tbe Diamond.

VOR RENT—A twalstery frame Dwelling
.1: nOl/58, of6 rOVIIIS, Edtuate on Fourth street, naar Mar'

ket. gent $l6O per year, and tenant paywater rent.
jy3l B. OLITHBIIia BON, 51 Market at.

ir UST OPENED,AT
tp street—Donglase & Sher
tart Hoops,OcatonNa,Shot
andaim d.Dl* st

1

ORNFIS, 77 DIARILET
oodlo Skirts,french Corsets,

• Woo Bonnet Frames,
w grloss, azdi4

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. & T .GRO UT T,-

Elifoireas-or- _

-

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN ,

FINE OLD ISIONONti AN. RYE WHISKY, PEACH
AND A.EYLE EILINDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS A D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield and Front Streets,

apl4 PPPTSBURGIL PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
DIANIIPAOT UREEtS OP

PRINTING, JoB, ANT) ALL KINDB CP WRAPPING

3F) 11., 3P) M' IFS. 91
Warehouse, No. 27 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ga. Rage bought at market priceq. myB

RE3IOVAL.

JOHN MOORHEAD has removed to
No. 74 Water etreet, below Market

JOEIN 'MOORHEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
FOR TUB BALD 07

PIG IVIETAL MID BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
ISAAC JONRS INO. 1.. BOI'D Wi. M001.11,L0110

ONES, BOYD & CO.
IT/11117A0Y1ZEPA 09

CAST STEEL.
. ALSO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Roos and First Straits,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

mOORLi E .1 D & C 0 . ,

MANUFACTURER OF

& Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

tour f uofing,Gatteebug
, 11$E.ti Una,

WENTS FOR WOOD'S PArENT

raiTATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
VV.rohousa. Nu.. 130 Elitist. etrect,

mr2thly-is I.ITTBEIUSGH., 1..1
U.L.

RD. H. LI OGI V. § & C 0 .
,

YANQCAUTQBSIt± Q 7
LOU E.RIV V Ell) PATENT

CULTIVATOR TP,Kro,
Cosuim Ross mil, 'Finial' S *Air

!ATI'BBUR,:I.

L. 0.-11.111PBURII,
al'loloY ,VP LAW AND CONVETYANOEIL

0.1314-6 WlTti FLS.V.e.suto
re.:l

JAMES A. FETZOR,
korwardiug and COB tMiESiOLI ierchant,

POE VII Eal3 OP

ur, Grain', Bacon, Lard, T:utter, Seeds, Dried Yr,.
and Produce generally,

Corner of Illarraet and First Atrei.(t.

PITITBII Roll, P A.
&MAnr irrancia G. Batloy, Dlle.otth, tit

. Cuthbert & son, Pittebargh; Boyd Ott, Ileleken
wor.ringen B. Brady, Caab. M. .t M. Bank. List et
!,:angle Co., Court:. W A.nderi.,,,u, Dottie Paxton
Wbeelinzz. cayilltStpti__

WM. W. KNIGHT,
WrIOLESALIt &ND asTaL

BST PREMIUM READY MADE LINEN
DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,

NO. 606 ARCH STREET,
PHI..ADELPHIA.

Bilk, Iferino and Cotton Under Bhlrts and Drawers, Cra-
vats, Scarfs, Gloves, Gamikerchlefe, is., Dressing GOWLA,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Dress Stocks made-to order by mom,
urement, and warranted to give satisfaction. jelayd

E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.,
DEPORTEES OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DEALELti IN

FINE OLD WHISKYS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

Jo1:Iyd PHILADELPHIA.

GO AND SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ' 8

First Premium Blind Factory,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET &LS., PITTSBURGH.

PROSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
House with VENETIAN BLINDS, of the most exqul•

site and elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. My work is got up
by the beet mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is
given to the wants of customers. Prices low. All work
warranted. Na.72 THIRD Street, Pittsburgh. finyB:lyis

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
CIIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
J FOR THE EMOTION OF GAS WORKS, for from tire

garners and upwards, andfor Heating Buildings, public) or
private, by Steam, Hot Water or Furnaces.

atyStlirts PITTSB'UBA H. PA.

CARTWRIGHT & TOIUNG ,

(Succagors to John Occriwright,)

M-ANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
jjrja. of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Surgio andan I Don
tal Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, eto., No. id
Wood street. They give special attention the manufactur•
ng of Trusses, Supporters, eta. Jobbing and Itopairlo
itu panztaalitg end despatch. apti

HITCHCOCK, liIPCREKILIi &. CO.
(Buoccessoss TO Hum&N, M'Cam & C0.,)

VORWARDING AND COMMISSION
.11FROBANT8, Wholesale Dealers in Produce, Pion r

and Wool, No. 114 second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Springer ilarbaugh, Joseph E. Eldox, St. Louis;
Pittsburgh; Penton Bros., ..

EL Childs& Co., 'I Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore ;
Bagaley, Cosgrove & Co., " Garret&Martin,Philadelphb,;
McCandless, Means & Co., " James.Font, Bantee & Co. "

G. W. Smith, & Co., " Weaver Es Graham, "

Geo. Al.& L. liord, Cincinnati Keene, Sterling A Co., "

A. B. Fontou & Bros., " Yard, Gilmore & Co., "

my91.11 ..._

WILLIAM CLAYTON '

& CO.,
WTIOLEBA-LE AND 'RETAIL

LIMIJOR MERCHANTS,
NO. 37 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Near Wood ntreot,
PI T TSBURGH, PA

ta- Always on hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cogna::
Brandies, Old Monongahela and Rectified Whiaky, of the
ivhost vality. delgylob

WILLIAM BAGALET,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
Nos. 1S and 20 Wood Street,

jy,23: tf PITTSBURGH.
W. H. MuGEI 4. Al. DOSCH.

1;1 H. Mc GE E & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Dealenrin Ready Made Clothing and Gentlemen's Perot)
hag Goods, corner ofFederal street and Market Square Alle
gheny City, PA.

rum": BOX FACTORY._
BUSHA. at. WEVERNDOELP

ututure W order, LOXES suitable for Soap and Candles,
Liardwaro and Variety Got ds, etc" ate
M. Came promptly wv22:19

14OBERT DALZELL C0.,. Wholesale
Grocers, Commissionand Forwarding hisrchants and

Dealers In Produc* and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 251
Liberty wee, Pitudxrlds. Pa.

FURNITURE FOR CAS .
A fall assortment of

Pittsburgh manufactured PURNITURD, embracing
BUUAITX,

BOOK OAtidS,
WARD ROBES,

And every article needed in a well furnished dwelling, as
well as a epledid assortment of

OFFICE FURNITURE,
Constantly on hand and made to order. As the only terms
on which business is done at this establishmentis for DASH.
Prices are made accordingly. Persons in want of anything
in the above line, would be advantaged by calling at

PAOHINER tc
No. 103 Smithfield street, below Fifth.

.1. D. Facanlima,
Jaws U. Yawns. miplstla

NEW ICE OREAX. SALOON,
AND LADLED' ELESTAURANT,

NO. 27a, FIFTH STREET.
•

The subscriber has Rased, and fitted up several commodi-
ous roams, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifth
street, which are now opea for the Bummer Beason. La •

diesamlgentlemen canalways find anabundant supply of
FRESH CONFECTIONARY, FRUITS, WS CREAK
WA= WEB, and all therefreshmentsof the season. All
are rally requested to visit therooms and teat for

wee (j61.0)

IM)ICAL.
DR. R. A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic, and , Anti-Dyspeptic

PILLS
PREPARED AND SOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

AND PROPRIETOR OF

B. L. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFIIGE,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Strode,

PITTSBURGH, PBNN'A

THESE PILLS HAVE NOW, TO A
limited extent, been before the public in this section

of the country for a period of over twenty years, and from
the fact of their not being more generally known through-
out the length and breadth of the land, It might, perhaps,
be inferred that they are lacking in come of the great men.
dais ofa family medicine, or that there areother Pills their
superior, etc; but each, however, is not the case, their sup.
ply from a want of disposition or ability, on the part of the
original proprietor, (Dr. Wilson,) was always limited to such
an extent as at times torenderit difficult tofill home orders,
but with even this disadvantage Wherever used they have
never failed to call forth the strOngest testimony in their
favor—testimony In manyinstances unsolicited—not gotten
up expressly for publicity—but freely proffered to the in-
ventor as expressions of gratitude for the great benefits de-
rived from the use of these truly wonderful Pills, in proof of
which we subjoin the following:--

We, the subscribers, Ministers of the Gospel, and members
of the Pittsburgh Annual Conference of the Methodist Epio
copal Church, having each and all of no, during the pest
few yearn, hadfrequent opportunities of learning and trying
the character of Dr. It. A. Wilson's Tonic, Cathartic, and
And-Dyspeptio Pills, are prepared to, and now state with
pleasure, in this communication, that we know them to be
an excellent medicine, and, as such, recommend their nee
to our friends and acquaintances, not only as a specific for
dick-Headache and Dyspepsia for which they are recom-
mended, but as a safe family remedy among children, and
for the proVention and removal of Bilious attacks, etc.

Revs. Jas. G, Sansom, Wm D. Lemon, Juo. L. William
Thos. Baker, Francis H. Read, Harvey Bradshaw Wesley
Smith, Mesas 'Baboon, A. Jackson, Cornelius Jackson, W.
Browning, Ilona McCall, E. nays, B. F. Sedwlck, G. Mintin,
Thee. McGrath, J. M. Roger, Wm. Smith, N. Callender, S.
It. Brcckunier, C. D. Battle, John West, Woe Tipton, C.
liedgson, John Murray, S. B. Dunlop, Dr. J. J. Jamison.

/ From the Corresponding Conference- of the Methodist
Protestant Church, signing the same.l

Rem Geo. Brown, Geo. Hughes, Joel Dolby. Jr., Z. Ragan,
,ter. Browning, Wm. Roes, Rob:. Simonton, Jno.Clark, Jas.

Piper, John Burns, Daniel G. Ostron, John Beatty.
My experience Isnot as extensive as the expression in the

above certificate; but as far as my opportunity of tuati,

the virtues of Dr. Wilson's Pills has occurred, I cheerfany
endorse the sentiment of their superior value.

WILLIAM REEVES.
From the Des. I. B. Hubbard, Ohio, Oat 27, 13119

1911.80W:-.4 feel mypelf a thousand times obliged to
you. I have for dome years been afflicted with the dylpep
dia and, from the gcod effectsalready produced by your
pills In my case, I am persuaded that the continued Into of

will dually effect a thorough cure; I therefore, wieh
you to send me mar boxed by the bearer of thid, and oblige
yoore, etc. ISRAEL
Fatract of a loiter from Col. Camp, an tklerly gentleman of

Virginia, who had raiaod a utuaerona famlly, of
medical reading, ant much ozperietace in the uo'
modicina

I do most earnestly huge that you will adopt some plan
to supply us with your most excellent dutiDyapepth•
I bare been in the usbit of using it myself, and in my fetet
lf, from the num you [trot brought them into use lu
001213t, and awn all ccessions have found them innos-Her the plirpose tor which they were administered al:
wife h < II very much afflicted with sick headache, end,
by usin..l ~be-half of on t ct the pills, has uniformly foam!
relief. I think It superfluous to enum,rate the different
complainti fciFwhich I hate admitdstered these pills. suf•
lice it to say that, s i far as the numerous complaints set out
la the wroper have fallen under my notice, the pill has hat
the desired effect in removing the same ; and SO far tee my-
self have been coocernrd, I can say that they leave the
bowels in better crier than the use of any other cathartic
.bat I hate used,

I urn, and mr,llurlELL,r,
..T.&51.E,6 rd. U.trili

CA.H,RE/GES
C_4,RRIAGE MANUFACTOR I'

AND

EASTERN REPOSITORY

JOSEPH WHITE
lillrAS JUST RECEIVED AT HIS RE-

POSITORY, situated neat the Two Mile •mss=
Ran, between Pittsburgh and La*tvencoville, a
splendid and general assortment of Carriages, Buggies, Su •

lee. etc. His arrangements are such that he is constantly
receiving new and second-hand vehicles. and the publio may
rely on always finding a gond stock on hand. Re also man-
ufactures to order, on short notice,

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
And all pertaining to the business. Wtth eighteen years'
Practical experience in this business, awl his well•known
facilities, heflatters himself that he offersgreat Inducements
to purchasers.

-The establishment is locate., on the routs of the Ex
colder Omnibus Lino of Coaches, pasting the door every
fifteen minutes. atafedaw

gkEtiik C. WEST & CO.,
BILIPCIPAOTIIRRRS Of

CARRIAGES,
BOOKAWAYS, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND Emmaus.

No. 197 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
tar All work warranted to be of the butt:materials and

workmanship msl2:lydis

,
0 .13

_42v
1858. ‘k))„

OF RIOH AND BEAUTIFUL Q„
IS I La MK.

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.

CEO. R. WHITE & CO.,
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, THE 6711 INST.,

A brilliant assortment of SILKS, in every variety

THEIR STOCK OF NOVELTIES COMPRISE

Robes a Deux Jupes,
Robes a Deux Volants,

Robes a lez,
Poplin Robes a lez,

Venitian Robes a Deux Volants,
Mous] ine " ct

FRENCH PRINTED FLANNELS FOR

ROBES DE CHAMBRE.
Also, the moat exterusive, varied, and magnificent stock of

SHAWLS
Ever offered by them, including styles and varieties unsur-
passed by any other house, West of the Alleghenies.

they would Invite particular attention to their new pat-

tern WOOLEN SHAWLS, with reversible centres. Alec,
their extensive stock of FRENOII NEEDLE WORE, VA-
LENCIA and ENGLISH THREAD LACED, all of which
will be sold at the lowest prices. eeL2W

DEPOT FOR THE SALE OF COAL OIL,
1321 South Second Street,

PB ILADIJ.PHI A.
Lubricating Oil for all kind. of Machinery, Binnacle or

Lamp Oil, Ls enperior to the beet winter strain sperm for
burning in all kinds of

LAMPS, LAOTERNa, READucaurs, se.

THOMAS' SUPER OR PATENT IMPROVED LAMP.
Thin lamp perform' a perfect consumption of all smoke-

and smell arising from the are of oil, in which other lamps
ale found Imperfect, thereby giving a tench more brilliant
dame. Eor male wholesale and retell by

anl2:3d 11. BOW:EAU, riolesigeut.

A. H. C. BROCKEN,
No. 2% CH M Street, New York,

frinNUFAOTURER On

GLASS SYRINGES, HOMEOPATHIC
VIALS, GRADUATED:MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
Ulesa Ware for Otomists, Droplets, Perfanners, Photo-

crachen% Oren Olen Ware by the package. A liber-
al discount made to the trade. Orders from Country Drug-
gists and Dealers solicited. Price Lists sent on applica-
tion_ Jy2o:Bm

JOHN W. M'CARTHY,
ttILL POSTERipi
WILL ATTEND 1.0 THE POSTENG

and DISTRIBUTING of all kinda of
BMW FOR CONCERTS LEOVIREE, EXHIBITIONS , ote

All eatemnnicatlons—either by mailtelegraph, or. 01{heti
artle--directed to the office of the Morning Peat, wtil rot lei.e
gOromptathaaticzt a

fiLOSING OUT 1 OLIMING OUT 11—F.Isle
N.,/ of Spring endBummer stock of BOOTH and BB 088
Goodsmatted down.

Mien's Gaitersw0rth.......58,00 selling et $2,26
t 4 II • 44 2,50 44 2,00

Ladies' "" 1,50 " 1,25
t . 1„2.6 4. 100

41 Boas 41146 1,00
Misuse;Bop'Youth's arabildren'a telling at ti same

proportion, at t ire Cheap Cash Store of
JOSEPH H BOMAND,p Market street. two doorstop' puts.

MANILLA PAPERS. All cis Ays and
qiuslitlea, for sale by

. WM. G. JOHNSTON &

Paper Dealers and Stat bums,
- 61 We, od street.

QTAROH-300 bxs. Rochester Pea $ Starch
for sale by (se4) HENRY H oaLLINS.

B 7FANS-20 bbls. email white, for sale by
ee4 II2NUY El COLLINS..I

IOUNDRY METAL-180 tons ,--ft—frycusodry Metal, for sale by (so4) H. a. (MUMS.

11113.-200barrels fresh;Lhar f— tas ieby
-IV 5°4 miemY $l3. maxim

$

MIEMEI
~CL'y~..

. ~°'! 1p._....._ ✓..wig-.v~•.tiS+w.

TTSBUGH THEATRE.
Bole Lessee and 8. Pam.
Btage 0. AL Dem

MISS ()OEDEMA OAPPELL will make her set=pearance ',Jells."' First appearance of Miss
TURNBULL. - - - -

TUESDAY EVENING, September 7th, will be presented
Knowles' beautifulplay, in 6 acts, calledTHEHUNCH.
BACK—Julia, Miss Cappell; r elan, Miss Josephine
Parker; Master Waiter, the. Hunchback, G. Hanna •

SirThomas (tint appearafee,) F. A. Tannehtlf.
DANCE Highland FIing....AILSS JENNIE EIGHT.
LA BOLEVO ' .211138 JULTA TUEKB.UDI.

To conclude with the i3PEORRE BRIDEGROOM—Hickory,
Harry Linden; Nicodemus, Mr. Moffat; Georgian,
Mrs. Tall n ill.

PRICES OP smassioN:
Dress Circle andParquette..soo Family Circle abc.
Colored Boxes 300 I colored Gallery
Tickets to Private 80xe5...750 Whole Boxes 45 00.

Proscenium Boxes $3 00. • -

Doors open at T o'clock. Cuktaiu rises before 8. Box
Office open from 10 to 3 o'clock.

ANNUAL STATE FAIR
OF THE

Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society.
SETTEMBAR 281u, 29ra AND WSJ, AND OCTOBER 18r, 18458

FAIR GROUNDS,' NINTH WARD, PITTSBURGH.
Annual Addresies, Friday, et 2 r. M. Awards ofCom-

mf announced imrc..dlktaly afterwards.
Articles fcr addres.ed to A. 0. RUM% fleo-

ratan, hionongabela Honer, Pitt3burgh.
All articles and ate& intended for exhibition, transport-

ed fro/ of charge.
Office, No, es girth street, wh•re entrlea will bo-reteived,

and exhib tore' tickets furnished. Books of entry closed 012
Tuesday, noon. Prenilum 'Lists andList of Judges furnish-
ed on application

Sir Members' Tickets, $l. tingle admission, 25cents.
E must b. come members. A. 0. ITEISTEIt,

Silcr tory theta Agricultural Society.
Di A. TAGGART, Pccaldent. • Leee:9w tcl--40

DAGUERRIAN GALLERIES.

,ul44ly—ls

IL M. CA!W() & CO..
el0 iograpaers nud Ambrolyvigt,t,

NEWGALLERY,
11.0. Fiab.tarudt, aud

UNBEAM. GALLERY,
N. \V. cm'.

1 '1.:() BUIL ALL, my2°:tf-:ty

WALL'S PICTURE GALLERY.
\VAL C. WALL HAS TAKEN THE

thirdboor of Jones' Now Building, utijoining tho
Bank, Eourth street, for an &II ÜBOTYPI..AND

I.IICYrOGRAPIIIO GALLERY; and having fitted up the
room In a style unsurpaised, invites hiSfrionds and the pub-
lic to visit his establishment.

His Ittception Room, he has no hesitation in saying, hid
nut its superior anywhere, for size, beauty of furniture end
appointments generally; and his Operating Rocras,-beisig
ea the saint fluor, are entered immediately through It.

In his Operating Rocuri, the most improved combined
side and sky lights give a facility for taking -a finished Na-
ture, iu the least possible time, that he thinks cannot fail to
make his establishment the resort ofall persons uY taste.

Mr. Wall's experience as an Artist, Is a guarantee to his
['sirens that none but good nut-area will be permitted to
leave his premises.

Thepublic, and the Ladies esp.; are tatted trAviavi
his rooms, and examine specimens. B,A:lw

at c
NEW .1)1CIIIERREA N AN .0 .g..-BRoTY t'ie,

pry AIVD L7I)2LIOBT

G A ,

elrrti tyrtuaa,AVOlLY U2.l"OiTla u1.1.11 POLST-017/OV.

takula In tub various evilte, SA any
Wan- .1U 10 pkiilae, at ri,:taaaable rates.

610'. 6; their raddenna.
ap:iodl.3.W•4El

MBROT Y PES-
A IZAUTINM ANDDURABLENOTURISI

WA.B.BANTED, Oa2i BE HAD AB LOW

L 9 AT ANT, 141351' CLASS ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE CCAINTRY AT

rein

Removed. to 2.1 Fifth Street.

fIARGO & CO.'S PtiOTOGRAPHIC AND
AURROTYPE' a ALLE' has boon removed from

16 Fourth street, to l o.:l Din etreet„. near s.larlket.-
Thest.rooms having been built especially for the purpose,

with three largo lights, are not surpassed in the city for
comfort, convenience and excellence in arrangement.

aZir Our ofd friends and patrons, and those wishing en-
periorlikenesses, are invitee to call. ea,. Reception Room
and Speolmons on the ground door. ap7

ALL'S, tronrth street.

AUCTION SALES.

DAILY S'A EPS AT NO. 54 FIETII.
At the new Commercial Sales toms,

street, every week day, are held mind. :ales of i7:04.e [a oil
variety, salted for the trade end consumers, from a largo
stock which i/3. constantly replenished with fresh consign-
ments, that must be closed forthwith.

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
Dry Goods and fancy articles, comprising nearly everytbinF,
needed in the line for personal and f1.1111,S u3;..; table Lilt-
lery; hardware; clothing; boots and Phoe,s; ware,

AT 2 c/a-Loom. P. M.,
Household and kitchen turnitare, new and second-hand;
beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone Ohina ware ;
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, &c.

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Fanny Artiellrst• watches:l; elocka; jewelry;musical lusts
meats; guns; clothing; dry goods; boota eboaa
stationery, Ito. 15e8. 1 P. M. -DAVIS, At-
IMPORTED CIGARS, AT AUCTION-

Will bo sold of the Commercial Sales Booms, No. 64
if th street, on WILDNLBPAY EIJRNINO, September Bth,

at U. o'clock : 28 y,boxes imported Havana Cigars;
7 " German Clears.see. P M. D&US, Auctioneer.

lISSIG.NEE SALE OF S U P ERIOR
DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT, ON PENS ST.—

ON TUESDAY EVENING, Septerahor 74th, at 7%o'clock,
at the Commercial ealia Rooms, 54 Fifth street, by order of
Wro. P. Baum, atsaignee of Win. SAllarris, will be sold, that
valuable lot of ground situate on the south side of Penn,
below Eland street, haidng a front of 20 feet and extending
back 110 to an alley 20 feet wide, on which is erected, the
handeome, well finished, modern style three story brick'
dwelling house, No. 2C03 with brick b ,ck buildings, gas
Mitures, hot and cold Water, etc. Also, lot No. 5, In Berry.
kid's addition to lowa 'pity; Powe Nos 21 and fa in (Thuisvel
M. E. Church; .Pow No 47 in First Presbyterian Onumb.
Terms at gale. [oo4j P. Si. DAVlS,Auct'r.

OOD STREET WAREHOUSES AND
LOTS, AT AUCTION—On TUESDAY EVENING,

September 7th, at 7% o'clock, at the Cominerolal Sales
Rooms. No. 64 Fifth Street, will be sold: Those valuable lots
of gtoruad situate on the westward side of Woo, street,
commencing at the alliance of 40 fe t from the corner of
Front street, and adjoining the drug warelmose of Fahnee-
teck Co.,each having a front of 20 feet, and extending
hack 80 task on which I. erected two brick warehouses, 8
stories high; each having u front of 20 feet and extending
hack 78 feet to an area of 4 feet in the rear of the iota.

Terms—One-half cash, realdue in 12 months, with Interest.
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

STEAMBOATS
ZAlNEgirra.l7.ll._

For Marlotto and Zaneawillia.
Tho enamel' EMMA GEAILA.II, Capt. Med,

;4 Antis, will leave for the nave and all
•.termodiate porn on every TUESDAY, at

4 o'clock, Y. M. "

Fur frre-glitorprisaaga OKA y t.dapi

J. & 3.. PILICE'S
CENTRAL PLANING MILL,

WATER. sintawr,. LMGHEZIII,

t. ftV now in fail operation, with Fay `4lO
41 Improved machinery for the manufactnrlng orBash

Iramo3, Doom, SiantWrsand Mouldings. BuiMora and Con-
tractors will find it to Moir a•lvantaA, to call and am:attain
cr...,r prices. aniVl ylaw

N—OTICE TO :SIIIPPER.S.—On and after
MONDAY, August 23d, the following rates will be

charged by the Boll:read betwoun Pittsburgh and Oincir..-
nett, on the various claetca cf frelght:
i.".ii .5c Cle33, ....Sec V.'loo ib.i. raur— 60: 1E4 bar:el.
5e,,,,,,t , ...440 a ~ 117h13111........51.25 "

turd - ....Co:: •' " CotU,.. ,. . ..... 160 ti bale
r,lll th " . M.:: -

ti.naral fires`
L. LE iirMIY,

t Apant, P. 0 it .1.1. R. Una.
J. J. HOUSTON,

Likt Ag't P., Ft.General lire?

W ORTII OF MU,SIO FOR TWEN:
TY-Fuvr, GENTIM ANNIE

bIe,LODIST.—This little work contains all the words ant.l
Music) of the new andpopular airs of the day. Theoleo•
tic's has been made with grzat care, giving only theseBongs
which are good andEpopuhr. All the beat songs of 0. O.
Foster, are embraced in Oil collection. A large supply
justreceived, and for' sale at theiMusio iltore of

aule .1011-N H. MELLOR, SI Wood street.

WE HAVE,'$5,000 for invostm.ent in City
snoodRanter—pemll3 having !Itch ocurittee for

sale, will plea.seaddv-In
ae.s:Zt 'WU. IL WILLIAMS A CO

A REZON--Constitution, Rules
and Eeplationi of the GrandLodge of Ponnalivania,

now edition. For 61'10314 _
J. R. WRIMIN, •

won, , 63 Woodstreet, nearFourth.
A RNOLDS, Dovell and Davideon'a Writing
ji_ Fluids for !Tale by iv. S HAVEN,

Stationer, Noa. 81, 38 and BS
Alarket atreat.

QAWYER'S ,OREMIOAL OLIVE SOAP
Llfr saknowledgid by all who Nava usedit, to be thebest
and most economical hoop in use. (no p Aind will do as
much washing as three of common Soap. Itcontains no in-
gredient that will Ware the nerves of the moat dercate os
finest goods that may be washed with it. For sale by all

thoprinolpal grocerles,and dealers in the city an/8

POWDEBS---00 cask( Of

Tennant e, Johnson's and other brands Just reed

and for sale low bp) , O. DI. PEIIKINg Ac CO,
IV3 •

Bd

BOOK PATIER—:IOO reams 02E38, a Dice

artielefjuat Waived and for ode It 0,
JNO. M • rBf"&11.°1,114 liVood anat.

e Dwelling House aiia
ORRENT --A lard

..a: Moro, onGiantWee.
SON.

t53r26
51 Markel rtmet.

50 ACREI of fromthe ileembirlineg lan°taatifftas
altos for ns:nsaicees-41,7 sorescontain"ccq the

1517 beg 4 13.CUTHBERT 6 BON, 51 asaetat!

sa7


